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Senior Recital 
T err_y Cole, Tenor 
Renee Chernick, F,ano 
I This recital is in partial fulfillment of the graduation 
re9uirements for the degree E,achelor of Music E_ducation. 
I This is the fift_y-fourth program of the 2006-2007 season. 
Kemp R.ecital Hall 
November Io, 2006 
f rida_y E_vening 
7:00p.m. 
f rograrn 
Flease turn o~r ce ll phones a nd pagers for the duration or the concert. Thank y OU. 
Le charme 
Le secret 
An die Geliebte 
Standchen 
Vittoria mio core 
Nina 
from To Julia 
The Bracelet 
The Maiden Blush 
To Daisies 
Julia 's Hair 
from Miss Saigon 
Why God 
Ernest Chausson 
( l 855-1899) 
Gabriel Faure 
(1845 -1924) 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Giacomo Carissimt 
(1604-1674) 
Giovanni Pergolesi 
(1710-1 736) 
Roger Quilter 
( 1877-1953) 
Claude-Michel Schonberg 
(bom 1944) 
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There will be a short reception in the lobb_y following the perfonnance. I 
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CONNECT 
By joining friends of Ule Ar11, you help instill appreciation cl the fine altl and education 
in oor society. Your suppctt helps provide essential scholarstitll for generations of art~ts. 
Membe1,hip ato gives vou opportunities to experience the ar~ through exhibitions, 
performances, tours, trips, and social events. I 
